[Application of multi-temporal China-Brazil Earth Recourses Satellite-02 data on surveillance of dynamic changes of water body of rivers and Oncomelania snail habitats in Anxiang County].
To study the dynamic changes of the water body of rivers and Oncomelania snail habitats by using multi-temporal China-Brazil Earth Recourses Satellite-02 images taken in Anxiang County so as to establish the correct procedure for selecting images. CBERS-02 images were collected on 20th December 2003, 10th February 2004, 10th April 2004, 19th June 2004, 10th August 2004 and 27th October 2004. Then the water body information from the study areas based on NDWI was extracted and the areas of water body were calculated to determine the images. The dynamic changes of the water body conformed to the rules of "water in summer and land in winter". Because of the rise of water, the water area in July was the biggest and the water area began to decline from August. The water area in April was the smallest. Then the wet season and the dry season should be June and April. The multi-temporal CBERS-02 images could be used to surveillance the dynamic changes of the water area and helpful in choosing the right images of the wet season and dry season.